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PANIC

LANli:, KAN8A.S,!,Doe. ,6th,"1873. • themarket, ill �tutted' ,,:fttl (:O� I. l'Tblj writer "T�E sI;TUA'rION.

EOlTpns SPIft'IT Oil' KANSAS!' , ,� ,w�� r'ailled midst tlie hllm"of,!!p(hdl�H and elnt- Bun a few-months ago tlre people re�t se-
IIi y'oJiJ;' answer to tho qucstlou en rre'o trhdp tcr' ot looms,'1'!ld' is thorefot� eJilibi�d' to' appro- CUl,(� in the aclmiillistlu'tiotl 0'( nifuirs I1S

-'UbIlRhcd,'t,u'th,e 'Spirit,' 01 No,'�. 26th, v.'ou srtb- elate the stratts ttl wllich eruploverH"'are lint '

-l' I
� controlled, by tlre.grcat,Repuhllcan Party.

mit to me a question which appeal's to invite during' IIIl .Iunetive m'nrket".tol,qaeet the .de-

and really deserve un answer.
' munds oCthelr employeel., aJi:d::etln,.J\'o-ql per- 'fhat,pnrty had' saved.the country from

I I i I ,I the' 0'1'n�11 of the 'sliwe power and tlie lmr-
You will indulge me.i l hope, Messrs EC\ltor�, sonn expel' ence, nnt c pate the w.lde spreau ,.,

while I attempt in n plain manner' to discmH ruin n�<l}1lljJ'eri11g whi�� 'fill itlevl�ably follow rici{llll' hand of tl;altor,s, Many of its old

some of the points in your nl1��yer.
-

�h� inRll/ll4rntion,of free, trade. J J "i,
' l_Cildel:s found t.heir II�St,. 're�til,lg place 011

Thousnnds of Americans to-day occupy the ,Under tht} �arilt or '42 ll,graD� :iUlpetllH ,�VIlS the battle t\eh�,' alld its ,g,r.Wlti Cb;UlW,Oll
same position relative to free trade lind protec- gi,yell t\) all kinds of �ra�e, "j}t:a��Ql.t(�9t: every fitl s It l�iart,yr's gn,lvc, Its achievments
tion thut �he writer does" nnd liS you truthtul- description '�Pntllg up Of! If.,by Jnug�<! , 'ye arc !llpollg thY} hi'ightc:'tt in' the annals of

Iy remark, the press of'America must mold the manutucturcd for our 'nntlonal neel\�, ',and om: countryjs hi;torj'. I t l;�ot with a pop-
oplnlen of its people, I therefore, as one of the genuino prosperity. WIIS every where appnr- " ,

ular endorsement without a parallel ill the
class opposed to free trade, ask II heurlng 011 ant. In '46 'thut,tllrift was reljenTeil. AIr who -r

some polnts which I conceive arc 110t fairly 1111- were engaged in m:ll111fnctm:rng or IivcU in history of political purtlcs. It was true,

derstood nud: "":bieh are leading men estray, manufacturing centres ennnot 1;pt"rfllllcmhel' the people were burdcned.Tmt they felt

I �iIl be nS'�l'iefa8 I can to make Dlb'self un- the ruin and distress which follo�"et1 to 1111 thut tll,Cil' burdens WI�l'C hut the honest

derstood. To, bel;in, W�tll 1111 due courtesy, classes.
" : j,'

uud lcgltlmato results of the uationul iu

allow me to suggest thut you huve either "The idea of foreign manufacturers breaking debteduess, awl they consoled themselves

overlooked or dodged the question 011 which down our factories, nnd then 4nak.hl" us IlIlV. ..._
., that the more grievous the burden tJ!e

all the questions I asked you hinge, although move for their wares'lt\Jan5\ve pay fOI� our own, 80011er it would be Ii ftcd t'rom their shoul
you sar It needsno nns'Yill', and on that Slime is explodedtJ)y the fl\e�'�lat we Ill'e'to-dllY ship-
qucstionlet me nsl{ anothqr one, Ii! it desirn- plIlg Iron ,nll'<l' maDufactured goods ofmuny

<leI's. '1'he payment of the last dollar of

ble to have the mechanics of the Uniteu Stutes kindtl to Europe." tit lit *,' the nation's debt was l'cgardc<l as u dnty

work for the sume wage� t,hat Europelln me- Whut has enu.bled tliem to compete with the from ,eonsidel'utiom; of both honesty nud

chanies do. I have no idea You 't!c;!sire any' Engli�h mnnufaeturerP Hn!! free tradc done patriotism,
stich thing, but h9w they will escupe sll,ub dire it? Did not the war ({ompel us to give pratec- This cOIl(litioll of the llllu1ic mine! flll'

eonditioll, or oren wor80, if ull OUl' t,iritf I:�ws tion to'tll() tilall1it'actUl'e 'ot Iron? and h:we not uished the occasion fOl' thieyes_ and rob

arc uboliHhcd, IIOl1e of tlie most eal'ltcst advo- they hy.that protection gfown so strong that bel'S in high ofilcial stations to betl'ay the

t f tlleir aboll'slltuent have beeu bl to )'" to-tiny they can heuri] the British lion in Jli� . .

ea es0, , a e

",Ie?
.

E Id I tl t'.' te t d
'confidence unWisely placed In them by a

form us. Plenty of labpr at good prices make, u II" vel y '4e Iron mas 1'8 Ilre 0- ay ,

the homes of the la�or(ll'8 cheurful and all th�ir able to take care .01' thelllselve� without the, cI'e\lu]o,lIs ,COl�st!tucllCY· If there wcn'

inmates hlll1l>Y, and as l\ result of little lubol' iptel'Vention of a,tariff" but they �aV�'llttaintd' symptoms of alarm among the people at

IInd,menger �vnge�, the'opposite. ,; ... '
·that, s�re�p,.ough �h.e tatur, ,Ullij;,now ,the,un�lsuIlI,e!'tpenditnl'es of the GoverJI

, YOli will readilv u<lmit'thnt the.lleal'!)f t'o'thb Itlle I.l" "'�� " brl� tlirt�"'out of )Icr ,1nenti'Plausi'ble: showil\gs'6f great recll'lc-
plnce' Of growth '�'r �lunn'f�l!tllre nnl.�giY:erl'llt- ,I

,,0> .i c ,!;" '..iron ·apd lenel �hnt ductioris df: tii\lRI1)YUc'debt' were pa� illl�(i
ticle Is consumed, t 'ett,'�� �h\l'pr'(ee 't,li� i:1fo'� �,_ , •

'nt!IDles;'" �nt!
,,' ." , "' "

.

U:

"I @�� I"idt \ ofr lontot"
11'leiriied we'okiy;'I�,Fr.zet'. Hali, iltis�aC�usetts
;" , " II)' "'St"et�\'," I ','

.':"-'Y: .�.._ .,.:'....."•••• ,

:TI1JU[S7Two •Dollal'l " year, j il1, "dvance;'
,., T'

\ 'II'

ADVERTXS:ING :itAT.ES:
, �Df:'��l'l 0111) y�" illiO-llx �o" $lOO-thre� mo., $00.

g,PJ< ,:, �g: l� ��: � ��:�:
ll1il'bth" do. 40- do. 110-, do. ,20.

Tho 'Spirit of. KansR9 hUll the largest clroulation
of II.l�y pRper in jlougl1l8 County, and, � largo liS

any In tile State.

:A,ll,lt,lnqs of Doole and Job Printing done to order,
an�at reasonable rates. '

' ,

''1'llE EFFEOT OF THE

Shows 'itself in the price of

DRY GOODS

,1..n, Lafin·ence.

, ..

L. BULLENE& CO.

Arc dniiy receiving Goods fl'om their

Buyer ill New York, botight during
the Pf<?sSIII'C; a�d they ,aro givi�g
theil' cllstomcrs tho hcnefit of

Now the farmer", of the gre:,t west nrc get
t.ing but a smllll return for theil' lolJqrer be�
cause the consumer of ,their. products, or tbo'
grcatci' p:u't of the,1ll , Iho�)' tlw SCI� bO!lfll,'
'I:ell n)e l\I�ssrs Editol); ,vbY thc cities nnd

large!,; towns 9f Kansas arc giving mntcri!lll!id
to persons estllblishing mallllf'act(lrij:!s in their

'rilE' BARGAINS.

\

Whell you cal'l huy Stich Jean\; as they
nrc 8elli�lg, at 35, 45, aHd 50 ctfll �atel'
proofs aIJ75 cta aud $1.00, Hea�y Wool

Kerseys, IJ,t,75 .ctl!;, �orth $1.25� and see

'�he lo�v pri,ees at whi�h they are selling

g�)Qds tll'1'oughout tbeil' stock, it is ap

pal'�;l�' that 'th�y buy' their ,�oods l�w,
aud are willing'to" B,clJ at sln,all pi'ofits,'
Fail' d�al'il1g aIm 10w p,I'ices �i,l(cdm�
" ' " ,I ,;" "

maud tl'�'C., _:
.�����----���

, ,I,IG;l:Ii� fIA��f?! "

,



-iLEO:rED AT-sixTH ANNUAL SESSION.
M(J8�DQ[6y'W- �BMI, Waukoll, Iowa.
a,"or.8eer.-::T4QJ!l�� . .,'.l'llylor.... CQI�m�Llh S. C.
�,.e7'-T. A. I'hompsou, Plamvlew, .MInn.
B�warrh-AI J. ;V:l\ughal\, Early Grove, Miss •

..(b�tant Steward-G. W. 'I'liompson,' New
Brunswick New.Jersey. .

OI£ll.p,laiTk-llev. A.n.Grosh,Wasllillgton, D.C.
Trea�ltrer-I!". 1\1. McDo,welfl Corniug, N. Y.
:SW6to.ry-O. H. I{�lley., G.eorgetowtl, D. C.
(}ute-Eeepu·"O. Dinwiddie, �fchur4 Grove,
Lake county, Indian.
O,II'S8--1I'fl'S: D. w. Adams, 'WI\uKon, 'Iowa.
l'omona-l\'ll's. o.u. Kelley, Wil�hiugton, DC.
:Flor�'Mrs, ,J. C. Abbott, Ciar�e8ville, Iowa.
wdy :ABB't Steward-MIss C. A. Hall, George
tQWD, ,D. €.,
,Ol<'F,ICEHS Ol!' 'I'HE KANSAS S1'A1'E GRANGE.
lI[llstel, Overseer. 111. E.

Hudson, M"pldon. Bourbon county; Lee
turer, Jnh� !3<lYUi Inucllenqvncej MontgomclY
county; Steward, �. D, Smith, ewell county;
Assl'stan.t Stewurd , .J. H, Richey, Frnnklm co ,

Oh�pltL1n, W. S. HIlIlllll! Ottuwu, Fmllkhn co ;
'l'reasnrer, H. H. Angc I, Sherrnun Ull)", Chern
kee couuty; SU'll'UtUI'Y,. U. ,Yo Spurgeon, JlLck
souvlltc, Neosho co ; liMe Keepei, U, 'V. Luw
renee; Ceres, Mrs. l\1n.ttie 1I10rris; jo'IOI"llllII'B. M.
H:. Churl. s ; Ludy ASSISt'1l1t Stewurd , 1111's. .lcuule
U. Hlchw; Pomonn , Mr�_ Amundn C. ItilllllY;
l�xecctlll' Committee, �'. U. Dumbukl , Jack
sonvitle , W. 1'. Poplunc Topukl', .LIlU.J. B.
Sohaetler. Grasshopper jo'lills. Stull' vgeut ••John
G..:..9tis, ��,?I��:kl'. _

NEW DEPUTIES.
W, S. Mathews, Seneca, Nemaha Co.
U. ]\f. Morglln, .Iurbulo, Leavenworth Co.
'1'. S. Floyd, Sedgewrck City, Harvey (;0.
1<'. C. Herron, Huron, Atchison (;0.
B. H. Brudshuw, North Cellar, -Iuekacn Co.
W. P. Popenoe, Topeka, Shawnee (;0.
1,. II, Plllsbury, ManlHlttan, Riley Co.
,J. N. Limbockcr, Manhattan{ Potowntomio.
J.1\1. 'Varden, Vernon, Cow ey Co.
J. L. Zimmerman, WlChitll, Sedgewlck Co.
J. F. Rickets, Garnett Anderson Co.
Peter Brandon, Burllugtou, Coffey Co.
E. P. Pomeroy, Girard, Uruwford Co.

Members offering resolutions or rno

tious, must rise in their places, using
the following', form. ,. 'tVorthy Mastel',
I move, &c." ,If a second is not immed
iately heard, the Mastel' should say :,I'A
motion is made, &c." (repeating the mo-
tlon) "db I hClI:r a second?"

"

, If the question is debatable, time
must be given 10l' discussion, and final
ly put in the following form: "As many
as are in favor of the motion will mani
fest, it by the voting sign of a Patron:"
"Contral'y by the same sign."

I� the Master-Is in doubt, 01' ira clivi
sionis called 1'01', the body must divide ;
those in the afflrmntive must flrst rise
n-om their' seats, and afterwards the
uegntlve,

member mustbe
in \he followlng

If the Mastel' still is in doubt, 01' a

count be called i'01', he will require the
Assistant Steward to tell otf the mom
bel'S 011 each side, and decide accordlug
to the rcpot t.

No division and count will be in 01'
del' except on the motion of two mem

bers,
If the yeas and nays are called for, the

Chm'ge First.
1,---. a member of--- Grange,

charge (brother 01' sist(lr)-,-�with
conduct prejudicial to the best interests
pf the Order of Patrous ef Husbandry.
Spectfieation First, Iii this, that 011

Ol' about the--day of�(hel'e specify
the offi-cer), and I ask tlHit\ (he 01' she)
be tried by this Grange ill a filii' and im
parbiul manner, in accordance with theAfter the affirmative of amotlon has usages of the Order,

been put, auy member who has not
spoken before 011 it' may rise and speak, Great care should be taken to avoid
01' move to amend, because it is no fnll any publicity in cases of this kind.
question till the negative pm-t be put. Dues payable from Sub. Gruugos to
No member can be held to answer for the State Grange are of two kinds ; 1st.

words spoken ill debate, if other buei- ,Me1u,bership dues. 2d. Qual'tcrly dues,
ness has intervened after the words Membership dues are one dollar for ev
sPQKej'l and before exception to them ery man and fltby cents for each woman
snalf have be�l\ taken.

c ,

initiated after the beglning of first full
quarter subsequent to the date of organGranges must have at least one regn- ization,

Notice to �h\bordiDl\te GrRllll;'es.
There is 1'10 authority requh'Ing the

State Grange tv pay the expenses or mile
aze of the Masters of the Subordfuateo

, (.)

Granges, while attending the meeting!'! of
the State Grange.; and there: never was
any such authol'ity. The assumptlon of
this expens� 'by the State Grange at its
last meeting, has left that body largely in'
deot; and the prompt Jlayment of ftll dues'
will not accumulate money,ellough hI its'
'l'l',casllry to pay even the belegatns ex

penses chosen in aecol'dallce with the pro-'
visions of A.rticle 3d of the Constitution,
which is enlY' one delegate for every eight
Gra'nges ill a County. (See Cons'n) Ailel
aU other 'Masters and Past Master8 who
wish to attend the next- meeting oil' the
State Grang-e in ]<�ebrllary, 'Will have to

pily thel� o\vn expenses.
'E�ec-l 'Com. State Grange.

IThe�k�cittiye Committ�e of tbe' St:it�

In' cases of eleetions by the Gl"ange,
the Mastel' may vote, Whether for offi
cers, or candidates formembership.

,
.

A "tie vote" decides a question lost;
i. e. the'l\'!astel' caunot give the "castingvote."" f

In cases of elections fOI' membership
ifmore than, thr�� �negativ:e votes ap
pear, the candidate should be decla,'ed
rejected; I bui if exdctly "nree negativevotles"a'ppeftl', the Mastel' should order
the ,bu.llot'l'cpeated, and if thl'ee nega
tive votes.ltgl�hl appear, the canaidate is
l'ejeqtf)d. On this subject a motion to
!'ecollsidel' is not ill ordel·.



Jobbers of Foreign,and'Domestio
DRUGS 'AND ()HEMIC�LS,

Pa,i'fl-t'll, Oils, Varnis';e; &c.
Salesroom Np.190 ,Massaohusetts street.

LaborQotory and �are,rooms No.41
New Hampshire St.,
Lawrenc�: Kansas.

SOl'1E PROPRIET,Olhi'A.ND
MANTFA::CT�nERS OF

is not at least a moral person,
, • I

l'UE GAT,E KEEPER.
,f

'lllis,offiee" th:ough!las.t, is not least, and
in 6v�ry, secret: society is considered one
of gJli(fut rtmp6r'tance. ' Neither be or tire
Treasurer needs be good readers,' but he
sh;)u1'4 b� 'wRt-chi'tU, fuith(ul, and 'ever'
rel\(l�"td give a "go'od

• J , l!' ... \
•

�He,�hould_ pro�pt�y:.�eq�ir� every person
whom he might s�lspectJ to give a g�od.ac
eounn of, 'him,$elf before, 'be ever permits
him to, approach the second gate, and if
the-Orange 'should be so unfortunate as

to have 'no regular inner gate, all the
mo�'e care should be, used in selecting' a
str61)g, active, vigilant Gate Keeper..

, ,

THE LADY m'FICli:R8.

'I'he,first !l.l�d most important office is'
th:it'of'Lady- Assistant Steward, whoso
qualifications are 'just the same as those
of the Assistant Stewart, and requires the
best talent in the ,Grapge. A young, ac
tive lady who is an, exceq�nt reader and
whosehearu ls in the work, with no little
ones to care for, and attract her attention.
I'n fact, we need inote active, intelligent
young persons for' officers, and the older
ones for counsel. 'I'hey being full of life
and energy, add life find vigor to the
Grange.

THE orusu L,tDY OFFICEHS

Are somewhat ornnmentnl and intellec
tual in their character, but should be in
terested enough to need no help in any
shape to � perform their parts. Ceres
should be a motherly character who
should, eyer look after the interests of tile
ladies in general. Pomona i$ the attract
·i.l'C lilierarY-Clij)tJlcter, while Flora should
ever be able' to �v� 'ifish'uction about the
raising and culture of flowers. It is ex
pected that these , q,m�er8. <}vill take the
lead in the direction and preparation of
I�llliter�'y ���rei.ses, csp�c�ill�y l'c,fcJ'riug
to the ra'diell�depal:t.1t0l1't:, .: � ;'

PAST !lIM!TER.

A Past Mastel' is on� 'who has regularly
passed tho chair, and honorably fulfilletl
tile llutie� of 9il' 10ffic� to' the enil bt,�he'tel' [11 for which he was elected; which in

PRO 13 0 N 0 PUB L I CO.

I 4
':11 '

J

,H�8 'the' llir 'st sllie or' �niY '1;�r'8� Bnd crainemedicine In' thrs\olln�ry: composedillrinclpnllyorherlllJ and roots I 'l'he best and safest horse andos"ttle lne\llclrie'known, The suiJetlority of this
�owch'r'Qver nny other prepurntton of the kind Ie

��r.�i�!!�'::l�nhl:;;'�ke�a\re:���l����r!c��e�J�lin lmpure state ol'the blood originll,tes the variety,of diseases that Billict animals, such as founderdistrmper , listulll, poll-evil. hide- )Jo(1IIdr, iuwardstru iua, scratches..! mange, yellow water, heaves,lo�� of'lll'etite inmunmation of the eyes, IlWl'lllClIpgH, futtgti. from )lar�' labol', and'l'heumatillDh(by 8 line �aUed still' comp,lllint) p1'oving fata\ to,sOmllll�' 1'1\lnllble horsee. '1 lie blood Is the fot'lntBI�,of lite itself, and Ir you wish to restore health, yoil!must nn,t lJlll'iJy the blood \ 8n(1 to ins lire hellH�must k��p t ,pure, In doing ,this, you, infuse into',the cll.lbillt�ted broken down animal, actiOn Il,nlf,�i,h;itj promoting dig-estion, ,�c, 'fhe 1'IIl'rtler can"BCC .t11a-Jllllr�elou9 ell'lcts of LeIN' Condition
��;;'r�I�.��rar�� �ool\"ning or the sk\n aIld smooth-
(Jertificl\tes from leading veterlnm-y surgeons,stugo cornpunies , Hvel'y men andl stbck 1'8iIlCI'S,

��'�rl�I��"�lt��Sjr�tO;�'(1c��:!a:.� J:t�i:���'i!the:�
The only Remedy that will cure

.
,

(JUICKEN, ,CHOLERA..
GAPES. lJLI�DNI!lSS. kC.,

Among, Chickens.
N. n.-BeWAre or connterreUeps. ToIII'OlcIlt mY8u!f und the public l'rom 'being Imposed1111011 hy worthless imitatjona, observe the signature of the proprietor upon ellch' packnge, withoutwhich none are genuine.

Man Pays his own BUll, an.d
Dot J anotber's,'

FAMILY dROCERlESI ",1 I I' " r I

R. NIClIOL,S & (JO�
A.t lower rutea than any House In t� city doing :\

credit bualness ; 1 make no apectutttes, keep the
largest vnriety and,�he b�8t quality, and ,

LIVE STOCK

Sell every thing at the Ib:W8st
prices f. t' cash.

COMMISSION l"ERC�ANTS,
, ,

I cnn well atTord to (10 BO, for my expenses
are recluc�'(I'the IInl.Clllllt'\lfaCllioull,t bc10JcS, book

keupers , COlltlc:toJ:�l�ll,.fl,ba ldc�ts.,', R. Nichols, Kansas City Stock Yarde,

, '

1 1(nsr CitX" 1\10: Ji.�, Mallory and Bro ..Pel'SOIlS huving tile "re,�c1y" 'I'm filM itto their
TT S d 'Interest t{,'ulLll tltjtlw; corner of lIIuj'SlLcllu!jettl), f I'mon' tock Yar s Chicago, Ill. '

and Henry streets before lllll'cimslng,' ,

I
: ," f'I' A, R9T�, Sule811la�, St. Louts, :Mo.

Liberal advances on' Conslgnm�nts, andmarket reports" furnisbe,d wb�u tlefl\fed •

COl'l:��1pond�n�c' so1ici't�d, and TCI�grllm8',promptly 11I1SWel'ccl, ' ','

'I

MlIl'cli 21, 18i3,

�illtfL�_ __,"-_,__ �. --:��"--'-f

.GRaNGES
SPECIAL NdTIbE.'

"
- '\ " 'f

lMPROVED BERKSlIIlm, swmE,

J. l-{. HUDSON,

HILL�ID,Jll'!'



"t:Lillly,h�"e,n right .to be consulted, and
not' only that, bu t that the appoh\tm'ent
should be made, somewhat at feast, hl'llc
eorduuco with their �'ccornmendatiol;.
They are the party whose rights and in
terests are at stake in the adjudlcution
and establlstunent Of questions and prlu
ciples of law, and to them, composlng, as
they do, so nearly thc entire (Immunity,
helongs the right of selection. Will the
Prositlent yield them that right? At

least, it is worth the effort to ascertain.

FRUIT FARM.
I

I !.,

W. E., nA.�.NES, < ProVrietor.

-/

.(At VINLAND, 'Douglas Co. Kan.
,9n tile L. L. & G. Ra.i1road,
,teu miles south oCL",,,·rence.

Ous-Goverument in all its branches, os
peeial'ly in County and 'l'ownship, has be
come unnecessarily cumbersome, We have
a good many m'bre officials than are neces

sary for the at1ministrat�ori of the func
tions of good government, and our system
of salaries und fees has become burden
some. We believe that a Oonventloh
could be held at an expense of fifty thou
sand dollars, and that 'our Government
could be simplified to a.�legl'ee that would
save at least that amount of money in tux
es, every year thereafter.
In tihematt'er'@fbi-en'lliar'sessiOifs alone,

the saving would amount to many thou
sands of dollars in addition to the money
saved !>Yl.l!Jmplificatiou'and the ·reduction
of the number of offlcials-and perquisites,

,

(:,4- repor,t was circu�ated SOUw days ago
that a. "put up job�'. had been imposed
�pon judge. Dillon's Court dn the agreed
case l)f<M:arsll vs, '''StlllU·t, in relation to

t11e'title to certain Osage ceded Lands.
The report, as circulated, was highly
prejudicial to the professional st:u)llillg of
,the attorneys interested, and' if true,
would have debarred them fro�l furtlier

I

practice in that court, and even from IlS-

sochl.Uon with honest men.
'

rthe following decree of Judge Dillon,
.howher, rendered upon a full examina
tion of these charges and the case, I'C
licves all parties, ill the minds of candid'

Jllen,,from all sl�ch suspicion.

FOl' Sprlng of 1�74, a

COlJIPLE'I'E A.SSORTME�T

I
I

?f Nursery stock at prices

'ro SUIT THE TIjJlES.

Pnice List ready Jauuary 1st.
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Is now rendy '!VithI4u}1�ple corps of Instructors, for the I1ccommodati�11'01, '...

".pupils-now !bcg�us its :fifth yellr.
,

' " I
• 'The, design is to give a t�orough, Practical Eaucation to Young'La4ieeand Gentlemen.

THE TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT
'Will open <?ctober Ist, nnder the supervision of all'

..,.......--," ......���

NOTICE.
For a small compcIlSatioD,IT. H. Carruth will

lccturc at Ilny school jIoll!!C in Douglas county
on any or the following subjects:
Botany. its usc to fatro01'S, ..

How Languages differ, " ,

Phonotypy, o� ,l'ef9rm' ill .81>y,lHng,
)[en's,Rlgl�t�", ., I'I',P,: r s,>

Spiritualism; five lectures.
.: I ,
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L'.A W'B E N' 0'.E ' 'F 'O'U N DRY. M��,qw.i 1 �':V!�r,'� Ft.�.��,'� Gulf
," J '"', ",Ii.' 'I': Railroad J j I,:: '
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FOR

OLATHE, ' OASGE 1118SIO;li ,

PAULA, BA�'I'ERi SiJJitllos
FT. SCOT'!" CHE')'Ol'A.

'

BUTLElt, , OSWEGO
,Fort, Gibson, Imd:aIl p'o1hts'ill

'

, ,I j !!Ioatbern KIU�'f!l'�fi�ntbwC!8teI'n.18801lrl, huliRD "'�rrUM!y Rnd 'relUlM,
" ' , 'LiAVlli KANSAlt C1TYi ,,-1 ,

•

�IlLI�J, '."1 ", cI 'I ,-i,' 9,3(),a:m,
_es uygnl)1I Accom nouillion, 5 1'5 li mF0t:t Scott 1'l\ssengei', ' 'Ii:4/l',p: ill:Mall" < <' 1 (31) IIILes Oygues Accommodation 8' � ».' In"
Klmsns6i�YEx�>l'e88,

'

"'1:30 p:'m:
XR1I1Vlt 'Art xiA..�8A8 'CiTY:

, OOllnec�ions ut KILlIHM Oity with .

Hunuibul &; se: Jo",Mo, l)/lcific, St. J'.,ouis K.
, 'O.'&'Northcrn,'Ohicago &;'Alton, KansAs Paci1le"'K C at

.1,0 &; (Jounllll Blutrs Raliiroalrl8'
.

At Olathe with-Knn'slls City &Slmta Fe ltlilh'�1I1l
ro!t,�aorll',anli kort Sc.ottwlthM. Hi. &iT. Rilil:
At" 'Les Cygnes'with Stlll?CS for Butler':At Plell&lIllt,on,'[\vith' 1I�1Ik�8 'for MQund'-<:Jity" '

N��1l:u��jl'S����!t'8 ,,,,��� s�l\gc� 1'o�' Oarth.\gIJ,
• ,'.' �i1. S:IIIi:NN1NG,. SuperillfelidclItALLA..'i ]lOP/'N, G. 4' '\, '

'

.:'J
I' "II'

0. ,0.' HUTOHIN�O�.
GOODS. Corrcs.I'C?lIdenllc BANKING Inforll\\J,ti(')n.

Soltclte�. }'ree.

The Largest' Stock I -AND-
, The Best'Goodsl EE'AL E'STAT"E-'J'1leLowest prices I

Goods at Wholesale !-Goods
at Retail.

·I·--,,-----�-�---'--�--,,-�-�

Goods fq:r; tIl'e" ¥illiopl
AND A ..T' 0 N E P RIC E .

'Jobhing goods, at Chicago and 8tLouis priccfI
]!'O!t CA8H. All ord�l's promptly'filled; .

-Hememberl aU' goods retailed at : [ I

'I 1,�pT�EB. ,01',1 ..
__ '

,

8Y' A'UGUSTA MOOR)!,.

CHAPTER,II. ,

Thus had the lo'nely woman'smusings resolv
ed itself into a prayer. Did not the God of

the stranger and the oppressed attend.
W� shall seel The' Lord lIaR many wars in

which to provide fOI' those who trust in him.
When despoiled,betrayed and robbed,they con
jure bim to restore that 'wbleb, perhRpl! by
their own folly they have lost, He sometimes
answers, "Not that, DIy child, but sometbing
better I have In store for tbee."
It is safe to say in all th{ngs to God, "Thy

wlll, not mine, be done."
"Fo.r.pit�'s�alcel" 8u4denly cried Mls8 Am

brose��whirtlng ar�und from the 'Window, nnd
rushing back to bel' OWIl room.

, " ..

She had, forgotten her work and' her fire, tl.l'
she smelled cotton burning. There It was hill

llne.�I�e,J\er large ilpr,qll banging on 1\ chair,
11 splirk had probably snapped out from the
stoveJlllid'orested on it.' "1,ain t08ing my mind
froUl trouble, tis 'past all doulit.·. 1 must try
and forget it.' See bere Agnes'Ambrose, YOIl
are an old lady tbat never hall anybody nor

anything to umlct you except }lo� 1feather"and
an empty purse; and before you it yoh will hut
walk towards it 18 A beautiful, eternal home,
where the sun sh I,ll I not limite theo nor any
heat, and wheretbou shalt be bell' to all t�lngll,
with none to trouble orlmpoverisli thee, Cheer
np, and go to work, yp�. can Ising and pI'ay 118

loud-and '1ong'as you feel disposed to now, tor

---0:0--.--
" ,

I} 1\ r- ,

,
I

Corner Pln�bey' !Lild 'q'�nn�s�c Streets,
L��enoe, Kansas,

,MANtrFACTUnERS OF

Portable and Stationary Engines,

, Circular SawMillsj ,ShaRing, PUlleYSjweu-I J;>rllltng M"c�lnery, Store Fr.onta, ron,
, Fences and C!,stings of all Kinde.

We make a SPECIALToY of tbe manufac
ture oflSteamlHeatin� WOl'ks .for
Public,Buildings, Boilers, Heat
:ere.,Tanke andJ,ail ,Wollk. 'I 48

SUCCESSOltS TO

J. M. HUBnEL & CO ..

Wholesale and Retan Dealers In

STOVES AND TiNWARE,
W6oden'Ware &B:ouse Fur-"

,

,nis�g,Goo�..

Galvanized Cornices and Tin R«;l,ofing
put on Buildings 011 Short Notice.

93 Jlassaeba8etts 8tr.E!et.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
n12tf

of II 8trang,er.
A knock called bel' to tIlt' door. A Il'tter for

Mr. Moonlight. She took it lind placed it on

the cake: "lIe sllould ha,'e left word wllCrc to
fOl'Ward letters. Oh, the Il(lIghb()I'S ",til prob
ably know. I might, perhaps, tind out Romc

tbing about, him by reading that letter, \vltich
I could open, read and l'eseul, nnd no one be
�he wiser, �o onel I ebouhl bp, God would

be; 'and I don't intend that ei�her sball ever Rce
me do a trick 80 melln. No, 111'. Moonlight,
your letters are 811fe with me."

Agnes enjoyed tDlking to herllclt, nbd now

Ilhe gave frcc Wll� tu tbis hl\bit. As she had
named her h,o�l!lebold, gods and goods for the
frIends who had 1?e8t�wed tbem upon her, one

ONE

PRICECLOTHING

FALL GOODS!!

OTTMAN & POTWIN

CLOTHIN'G
AND

GENT'S lmnN'lSHING

The oil, tile water nnll the lll'cad,
I ,'1:110 ,(O!,ll u.!ld wi,nll" '

,

With JesuR at my fable's'heat/, ,

All, all were mine.

Days became weeks and yet the 'olJlloxious
ncighlJor ditlllot rot,l)m., Agnes begun to wun
ddwhat ,had hceoJ{e bfllim, Tlltlt nieri cool
}'iLehell unu�ed all this time. uud I cooking in

God.lmd "ice y,ersa. You remeniber?"
"1;'e8." ,)

, '
, ,

,

"Well, � suppose tl� l'igl\t to glJ by this rule;
so 1 do no� C)ondeml\ ,llyself fOI' gping into that
,dreutlfnl ('ompluF,; ,but happy lire they who
from ,th�ir y?uth �I,lV� "boen t�LUg'ht I,md helley
cUt m the sCI'iptnres. , They arc, if worthy pu
pils, elQthcd ,it, mail' against the :d�lll$ioliS ,of.
tillS dung,erotts' age. Had 1 gone thcl'e igno
runt of what the Bible teuches of tbe powcr of
the devil, and 'oftlie' relfhty of the p088ession
by devils,of hUUljUl beings, aild of the ability t>f
,sHuh to ilppellr ,almost like angelii, of light, I
might h:l\'e fured llo better than some I sa\"
Ici} c,lpive by Satlln lit bis will. A, gentlcman
frol11 E. wliel'e I had been ,stoPIling. ,,;'ent
with me to ,the meeting. ':1 ',vii} go,' )JCclluse
YOll feel int�I',e�ted in it," II!! saitl, "us fQrme, I
think it a1l1b'e sheerest humbug UUll lio'nsense.
Nothing at all in it. "I'lIere cal�'t,Qe :my thing
lD it. <.ri)lD�'�t' the tllingl sllil1t.M ,talk;ng �nd,
acting through hum!)� beiqgs! '\VhO"eyer�be�rd

I , < � I • '�J ,,..

" .[

ONE FRICE: ONLY.
,

,

J�UARY, 1.8,73_
K�NSAS I:';ACIFIO R:A:ILWAY., _'--'-:0:--'-,_. ,

The old reltable uml favorite 8hort line
XO'ALLPOINTS EASTand W:EST.
NO TEDIODS OllfNIBUS OR FEBRY

TRANSPERS BY THIS RO�IJ.'E.TRAINS LEAVE�4 WRE..NOE fltnw iJ,'AST'
�XIJl·CSS ,: ,.,: 'li::l5A. AI,

•

cc:ommodlltloll , 11:16 A. ll.Mull ,
, l!5.�p N

Tf�lPS LEA VE I;A. W.eENCE Going�wlJ.AT; ,

TMaftk�·8t ::: :: : ::: .: : ::::: : .: .: ::.: ::::: It;� 1 :
ope 'U Accommodlltion, ... ,., .. ',' ... 7:25 l' ,r

Fo� Leavenwortn .. , , 4.05 aud 7 :M A. M" 2 :�) }' M':E�J1rC88 );rlllDS run daily. Pullmnn 'P�lllct caraal e ,lIlta,chcd to I�l\ express truins 1I1l� 1-'11,11 thruuzhbctween KansllS City, Denver und Cht'yellllc willl-OUI change, " ,
'

,

Puesengers going cast hy this acute haY,e the an�antllge of seven competing linea from KtinslIS oityund Leavenworth.
Buy your tickots of the company's IIgents, F C GAY Itt then'epot,.EDJIf'D S. BOWEN, Gen') IiIlIlt't,BEVERLEY H. RI<JUtI GenII ticket Ag't.
____

Kansas City, Missoul',i,

ATCHISON, 'l'OPEJ.(A,
&

SANTA FE RAILROAD.
Now completed to the west line ot Kan.
-§ TilE OllLY I>IIlECT ROUTE TO §-

Burlingame, Oarbondale, Emporia, Flor
ence, Newton, Hutchinson, Gl'ea.t

Bend, Pea.ce"
OlD ALL l'OINTII IN A..'iD N.AR TlIlJ

GRE:i\'I" ARKANSAS VALLEY.
S ob6dob AOE):EJS

8.00 11. lll. urrh C llt
10.3011. Ill.
l),oO p. D1. ani"e lit
7. OQ p, rll.
1;!. 110 It. rn.
"'1).4511. m. ' "

at anll depart from L. L. &. G.

R B. GlJIU1F.J.J"
:Sllp.!�,

ALJ� ,PAH'rms
'Wishing to pUl'chnsc

PIANOS,
ORGANS,



tr8e�.1BeCIPes.
UOXBUR�'"eAKE.-!.IJ'�v.(:) �oullds of

flOlll,;loue"alld Ii quartel")H},ullds yr'�U';
gal', ollc',liaif p'o';l�l(l of"bqtt�l', �me p�ntl
or luilk, one teaspoonful 01 soda,.oue
IHIU U. halt' pouuus of I'i'uit and spices. [

,

LlQuu) �OAP:-Two olin�cs"of bor-.
ax, \'\Vo' ol.'��es sa� soda" one:'p?ul�d,
hal'l! soap; diolwive III oue q�al't 01 ram
water, tSIlUIlH,r .to�cther" uut do 1�0't
bou, und ,the compou.lld IS I'cady 101'
use,

'

" To BOIL A �ONGUE,-If ,dl'Y, it will
take 10\.11' h(1UI'�S slow I.>oi-liug' Il1'tCI'
soukiil'.l'; II. tougue o'ut Of�'pickl(:l� trolil'
two RI:'aa,lu.L1t,to three,houl'S, aoeord-:
itJlfI)" to size,' Whell<Uo'1l6, skill and
g"�'lliSlt. wi.th Iemou . aud "flowers,. in
vogutubles, or 'I'ea,l tlo,�el'�, ,bll.l'bel'l'les) J

ect; Meat or savory Jelly, very u-aus

purent, I'll 8111all, pie<,:es, �no.�e a pretty
ganiish for cold, tollK'ue, etc. I

'Ll:A�VLE·QA.KE.���w6' �,:liP8 ,of ,8.te\V�d
appIel:l)lwiltltllD; two cups :of melaases.
it) I'um' I ott ,�the t molU8ses'�fOl'fuie ,'oa"'o)
11'O:ln' t!\e'"a,PRU��:1'. �dij; t�V�··1 eg,,81,1,;,,��y.o
tial:il)����\ll� o.r8Bd�;110Uli"Cn')I; '6f'�o9�" J

O�l,� pup\tt! [)U'ttCL', Q11'tM:Up,�� 8.�u",'ml}ij�
aud 8'pice:to sui<t" 'I '.FbeD' add 'I tile'aptJIe
«Whioh " was 'drained as abo�,e). \, 'l!tJp
alip'l�s' sli'Ou'�d be so�lt'�'d: the,' ll'if;{pi !���
fOSEr,�'t�,)yi�g fq�i.�he (,:ulie, , , , (�,t,

;EDITORS �U!f:.ALr iV{)'RLD:" 'l,�a:ye
i'oe i.r,�li:�o .qll'l�J;I" ti�"lefi:t from 'tho, fO�r
10W:llJg� l:r:rep,lLl'ati 1)11 , W,hlCU ,1 hll:vo IUile,'1
tc:) p'Vc,\ientJ'lIlY' 'hail',d'rUIll' t'al'ilng IJU t,
and l'cnUE'!foiu,l"it'sllft,'alld silky, 'l(.hat!' 1
(,e\sli'e 'tj) h�v� it';ph�l�s!l�d;' Iff' ,'f' 4
tijlX.\:.i.ll"e'o't'ol,le�6qllibe bf, 'th�. fl9U1bOi'
sulpuuv.dn oue qual:t at' l'IUlU :lwatel',

!At'Le�l'l'ot:leated' Bli:ltatiollSj t1'aIl8't'e�"\lthe
clmu'liquol' to �1�ot,he.I'bo�tle'o.�I(t: i�\'i's
l:OI��'y 'for use.' 'I'wo or three, npphca
tioils a week al'e sufficieut. 'Freedom's
HomeyKy, 1\'11'1:;, J1', L,

How TO MAKE TOILETTF. SOAP,
Take oue box of oouccutrated lye," dis
solve Inune-hulf gullou of raiu water,
tueu pour ill a I vessel and iet,i't"cod).
Now met-t five IjQuuds of clean lard 01'

tallow; w heu ubout milk warm pOIJI'
YOUI' ItlltlluW, ill very slowly aud stil'

rapldly ; eontiuue the stlrrtug' uuti] i�
begius tu thickeu, theu add O'lie' ounee
of sussatras oil; have ready It clean box
nl)llil t olto foot square, pour .inaud !!o'v
el' tIghti}. Let it remaiu fur fuul' days,
tllClI Cllt ill cakes, alld it will be rendy
fur use,

"

CHItISTMAS UOAS'I' TURKEY.-PI'C
pare I!o st'qtrmg of, po'V(lol'cd b,l'�a�\
cl'UmUs, selLsollcd with t!llusllge 01' wll.h

bllUel',O:, liUle sage, sn,rt ,l�tiU' pepfJC1"j
mOlstoll the stu�ilig wlitthl with' watel';

GJ'

:LANDCSAPE'& JOBBING RIGGR & SINCLAIR.
, "

Proprietors of

DOUGLAS COUNTY ABSTRAOT ,BOOms,

ornamental sbude Loans Negotiated on Real Es'tate Secur1�f'
I

, ' , Abst'racts of Title Furnished. !GRrdpus laid out and kept 'in order by the day
or year:' SJleolal attention paid to propagating
rosesfor,thewholesale'trade, Vines, Rose�1. &c, Conveyancers a,nd Notaries Pub}!c.trimmed and a6tended,to, Greenhouse on Henry- ...

st.; west end.' Post 011100 box 7118,
-

,

No. 62 Massachusetts.Street,

nl7t! LAWRENCE, KANS.a.8.

HENRY' LEA�ED,
'CA�mA�i 'J :if�NPiAt�,��,R.

� 4Ul l�ll' .... 1 .r) Ilt;,I\. '1�};
186 M:os_ebu8ett8'Street..: - I, I

,

� : I I I l'

Repairing,) TrhnI$lg & \ �me' ,

,

Pa�ti1lg a Specialt�,;;, '

In 8�yle'l �b�1 :q,lullty of �)'!it��an8,hi� we
will not IW excelled, and lour prices stIa}1

.be- cnti!elY ,lIIltisfac�ory,' , :
I ,

CALL 'Al){D SElll US.

C'OLMAN'S RETUEAT.

K.A.NWAKA.: LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Six mUl3s west of La.wrence, The only First Class House ln' t�e City.
I

--:000:-- $ 3 5'0 . 0 o
Will buy a new Seven oc�a���osew "

. -

PiauQ"�' ;
AT

MRS. STARRE�T!S '

'J'Y-[U t::) :t 0, S (II 0R E .

LAWltENCE, l(��-SAS

$125 . .00

I have my fruit farm fitted up in the best of
style, tOI �helllccolllmod'ltion of persons from'
the city or uny other place,

WATCHES. Invalids d�p'-:'ing a good place to, reside dur
ing t)le sUlllmer whcl'c they I'll" get good
board, plenty' of fresli tnilk aud butter, nnd
gOA{' .ruit, cun find ju�t the plnce to s ...it them ut

'COLMAN'S RETREAT, 'UT'II b''fATCllES, JEW�LRY AND CLOGl{S" " ,,,,I uy a splendid
iThe J,argestAI8!10rimentlntbeStote.i AND 'PRINCE ORG'AN
t' f

; Wholesale & Ueta.il. '� With two full'�ets df reeda aud'six stops
Il Ia 'FRUIT FAR�_'
�

" , , tT;' ,Jewelry of every desctjption, Solid Bi1v,er I'l
'., ,

; Wllre,.sll�tlli 'PIl\ted W::nrll,etc.,dheai,jer 1:1'. '

---:0:-- I
:.. MRS./,STAHRETT'�:I

AI than the'chellplllit, at' = " I ,,1 T"'"
1,' "I':

CI ' �. " , .. _., ',.�dVSIO ST.C),RES. ,,.p..ARSONS� JEWELI�Y S'l'OREl; '�hey will'J:;cceive the, best attention, and: LAWRENCE','·; I'
-
...",,'.... "c. ,

. .L. ., cbargell .will ,be, moderaw. , I- I 'I'
*I "

....::::::::.�.T;b_' "

" ,,' �, '.There fs a 'ni!!c ,grove, well seat,ed,' w���e TIlE ,LAMB ,KNlT:r.ING-MA(;.IJJ1I.TIl'•
"

'_'" .- --�.. .". ,r·'·,,·__ ---! ¥Isitortt can --enJOY theDl8el�R." ,� , ,..., , �""'4'

� 'N. B.-Watches, Clocks n<J Jewell'y, • Ii 'lce Cream, Beales, and retrcshmentll- t\11l-, .}inits'sOCKS & STOCllKINGS of 1\11 size's
.. repnired"and, �a'rtaJl.�ea; by: � �is,h.cd a8 �ay be ordered, EOI A;, COI,MAN,! precisely like', hand knitting:, Also

.0;, S�I!p,�'S'(nt�, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIDYS,.;O.ARRIAGE
12� Hossocbp8ett8 Htlreet. n35yl

A. 'J:GILLiSPIE, �
R. ·S�aiAiIOIl..'( &; Co" B;LANKETS, 'MI'l'TENS, aud! SCA.RI-'S in

WId, A. �'OGII:RS,
.,

Chicago, Ihe most beautiful manuel',

IL S 0 N ,

GILM�N REID. IRON!;, CASSIDY&; Co., "
------.�.,---,..� - ,St. 'Louis. An eXpCl't lmittel' can ensilv mdke
AND RE W il2,OO pCI' day with a L!lm�, I{uitter.

�
I

GILLESPIE, UOGEUS& STATE """EN
KINGSVILLE,�SAS, .

(.

i >.tl./IL1" CY
AT "

S'l'ARRE'1".r'S MUSIC ,S'l'O.RE,
153' Mass,"St. LaWl'ellC'e, Kansas,
Sen�fori.�i!��:

.'

:
'

BROWN'S EXTRAOT

�On thq, Ka�sas Pu�l�c Railroad),
,
-- BR:EED"ERtF--

LIVE STOOK
[

(JOMMISSION llfEROHANTS,
"

'

SHo":RT HORN CATTLE Union Stock Yards, Ka.�as City; ,:1140.

-and- ,
Have bad' a p��ctical expel'ience�f of,: ma�y
years, and possess tlle, advantage of a coonee

tipll.with houses in St. l.o,uis; ,ChiclIgQ, Buffalo
)' , and New,York." ,

! i

vye make a speoialty of the pur�hase
, ,stock ca�tle for FeederS.

Is Oll� of the best plieparatiblls i,1.1 use fOl'
,

l)IARUH<EA, DYSEN'l'�RY'
'

AND 'A�L othe'l'BOWElj c��pl�ints.
• � -. ' !

It c�ntaills t_he medicillal .prppc·rtics

OF

BERKSHIRE BLACKBERRY & GINGER
, , ,



o

[From the AtchIson Globe.]
,DOR OR'1JNBONE, lVHICHT

The Kaus'as Oity Times, commonthrg
lipan Auditor \Vilder's exposure of

public oorruptlou at 'I'opek r, says:
This report is 0110 that, will nt alice

attruct attctitiolr and iutcrcst. III it
Mr. 'Viltlel', who, it is uudurstood , is u

candidate rOI' the United Stutes bOllate,
makes a bold and sn-atcgic 1I10\'Cll1ClIt

that will either render him master ol'
the aituatiou 01' utterly undo him as a

public officyr, I
'"

The course taken by Auditor 'Vilc1cI'.
ill the financial ox posu re he has made, River permeate the vnllays through the whole

is not Iikely'to undo him so fur as UIC extent, giving nourlshmeut to the growing
people are coucerned, !IOI' with thcyop-' t!r'ops even in tile severest droughts,' The

ular P!!,l'ty ill-the Legislature. If ��I" lamb nlong the river scarcely exceed four

1Vlldcr bas developed ouo clmrnct m-rs- feet ill clev�ltion above 'the water level. 'I'he
tic more than uuother dlll'il:g hi" Iii<=: ill �uIII� a dark sandy IO:l11l, ami the blue stem

l{allsns, it has been that of possessll1,� gruss gI'O\\, 110m �if to 8e,\ en fce,t lngli, ]III',
a thorouzh faith ill the people; a coutl- Henry Glc�shel', from whose place 1: writeto
dence hi theil' purity and hOllcst�'.' lIe

night, has r.llsl'll this yem', h'?1ll �ccond year8
now knows that he has made an eXJlos- ground, Hixty-four busheis' of clll'Ivto the IIcre,
ure ill :the jn�rest of t!lO people, and

though this is IIll extraoruinary yield the
that whatev(lr the Le�ftslature may do,,

d b h' UT 1 present season,the pcople will, stan y 1m. ",e {O
. 1\'11', Glessncr Informs me that there arenot know,that he is a candidate for

SenAtor' but if be is, and if bccause of twenty Grangcs in this county (Sedgwick) and
this exposul'e of public fl'au�s, Dl�m- arc giving the rillgs ill' Wicliita soxne tl'ouble,
bel'S of the Legislatul'e go agl\ll1st him, for, strange as it may appeal', the people here

the p'eople will settle wit}l them, and say that rcgular ril1gs are' Mrmed not only in
be willloi>e nothing for ho.ving dOlle Wichita, but in Hutcliin�on also. The people

. his duty. here are determined that dishonest office hold-

h Af
'

ers shall go to that oblivionWhich they deserve.The report comes fl'om Suut rIca

that o.larO'e., s1lapeless body of rags "'!I's Newton, Hutchinson Ilnd Wlchit" are thriv

discovel'c'a hi the to� of a tall tl'ee III ing tOWIlS, 11lld 'are doing considetable busi
the colony of Natal, whi�h the bit'ds ness, An lIc:tive tl'ade I� cllrried on between

were can'ving oft' as matenal fOI' nests, Wkhita, the Medicine valley lind 1<'ort Sill,

Ouriosity'led persons to proctlre the Hutchison'also carries on considerable trade
stl,'anO'o substance, whell, on exanllufl- with the IIUO' C namcd places in cedar pO�t8
tiOIl it was fouud to be one of the bal- and butf,llo hides.
Joon's sent' out of Paris during the

Immigration, lit this hltc date, still coming
seige. It contained l\ large number of in, Some are buying land of the R. R, Co, •

orders to generals in the field, a!Hl n
Others taking homesteads. The claRs of farm- �:�: ����' ���i�!�!��ER'e:i.L ��:x��;:nlilch lal'«er number of letters offl'lcud- A F BBOTT .IOORE {K, IIKNNETT 8AKUEL FJIT

ship alHI businoss. It is said thnt this ers here will, ie \v._ith any in the weMt, coming Ji.:Mir.:M'llEN'oI�Y ANnIlEW;ERRY, e, E. GnAY:
balloon mail contained sovel'al ordel's mostly from tile States of Ohio, Kentucky and ���� :..;�tgg��' g�:�:..;;:g���', oJ, Ii,SJ:'::I';:
addl'cssed to GOllct-al Baz: ne, and it is Iowa, aUlI llI'C mostly of a religious class, 'I'he

IIORERT llOlIlIOW, L, BULLENE, SUSAN H, TEllllY,

BU2'!!'ested that their discovcr)' may roughs have bcen pretty well played ont, anu . w. E BU1'LIF� & co, JOEL GItOVltIl. S A RIGGR,

hav'C an impoi'tellt uearing 011 the good �ociety is fa"t being established two hUIl- :C�:;'���n � �c �o;�;i��' GRN, JSO.•'RAZER,

charO'cs brought aO'ainst him, AsNatal dl'cd miles �outh west of Lawrence.
.

MUS EMILY I'D,WOODWAIlD,

is o�el' 5,000 miles from Paris, and The wheat in this valley looks in splendid B, w, WOODWARD .teo,

nearly due south. it is cvident that the condition, and should nothing happen a Im'ge EXAMINE THESE FIGURES,
balloon fcll ill to PI·of. WiRC'S enstel'ly yield Is anticipated, The yield of wheat the 81,000 at interest, compounded semi-annually,

I, h t k't leal'ly to the ' Will progl'edRively uouble III amount, until it ex-CUI'I'ent, W lIe 00' 1 I
, , pre,ent season ha� heen quite sati�factory, ceeds $1,000,000, as follows:-the upper line orCape of Good Hop�, As a bel!-I'ci' of comparing f:t\ orably with the eustern portion flgul'!ls fol' yelll'S, montllsand days sh,owe the time

dispatches and carl'lor of tho malls, the of the Stute-sprin'" wheat turniog out from !,cqUll'ed for IIDY sum to double at given rates ot
balloon was plainlv not much of n. 811C-

.
'

0 mterest-

l'k l' I tl t 1 nvc twehc to fifteen \)lIshel� per acre-fall whcat -Am-o-u-n-t-"-"-"-Lh-"-Y--'-I'�'--t--'I-'--t-�'I"'"-m--tcess' bll t I"e t 1e vesse S Ill. I..
" , '" b I

Q �o 1Ule a Ime a I ell

dl:irted illto the Polal' Sea,. it may Y.1Cldl�lgushlghas�h�l:ty.uve uSlels,peracre,
__ I�llllti�r..__ lipercent 6percent 7percent

• of reat advalltaO'e to SCience, Corn IS only twent) -fil e cents pel' bushel, and
'" �., '" �

I
til Xl 101)1 ave g

.-.-.
'"

_. '" heat only eighty cents, and this country has :a =;;;. � = � ;; � �The _Boston Advel'tlsel' COli tams ,the only bcen settled two ycm's, 81,000 � �;:. I-< � � >! :il �followlllg: A case of the most abject One stran"'e feature of this country o\)ser\'ed __ .,.,- _ _ _ _ _

povel'tv, which in a. mealiltH'e serves to
in travelinO'"'down the, 'Illey is the utter ub- 2,000,. 14 0 13 11 8 22 10 027

show the extl'emcsin which ml\�lY o�t�el\ seneo of hlufl'$ uut a 'gen�ie 'rise gradually �:::', : � 2g � � 1� � � �
poorer classcs are placed, was 1 epO! t�l ,

'
'

,
'

• '111,000 " fi6 1 22 � 10 28 40 3 ItS
b 'r - ffi l' t the Home for Llt- loos!ng Itself in tl�e distance. Go l!I any Ui:' 32000, 70 2 5 5li 7 20 50 4. 15Y a po ICe 0 ,co a

•

rfh rectlOu, you seellllllgly travel lip hill all the 6-1'000 8� 2 18 70 4. 12 60'11 12tie Wauderel's, a few days sltI.ce. ,e time. 1111 the neighborhood of ;WichIta there 126,000:" ,911 3 1 82 1 4. 70 6 9officer, it) the perfol'mance of hiS dutles,r is consiuerable timber, mostly'eottonwood, bat 256,000. " " 112 3 1� 93 ,9 26 so 7 6.
had his�at}tellbon called to two ho.lf-claa at H\Itchisou it is treelcss liS the plains Itselt: 512,000, 126 3 27 101; 6 18 90 S 3

r.hildl'eh wauderiu'J' about the streets If this 1etter falls under the eye of a�y per- 1,O'M,OOO, '.,. '" 140 4. 10 1l� 3 1.0 lOO�:...1
•

I b b d btl ft' "e"rcll of QOll who illte.nd.1I mO,\ling w,.!lstward., we tllay, EXAMP_L1I:B =�lle"'.�t:'1il'OO!I
will grow toWI t I, 1\1'0 on S ,all , ej3', 111 1"." .

• come to the A"kllnHus vaUey. fol' it ex'C'ee'iIil1n �8,OOO in 311,Xellr months, 6 d\IYs;While llt 8 percold victuals. On' inve!ltl�l\hOIl, lIe· 'length :Iud breadtll any ,vekt of the liisslsslppl tent, tbe�III luhl be .111,000 in 35. senl's, 4.fOllnd that these childl'cn had (\ brothel' river. "" 'Jhon,th&�6dl\y"';" att.ep,pcr cen.�, '.8�tfl!lO In �Il• •

b d 'th 'J'I I II' "f II'" I til unt' years 6mont�s,5cla'Ys;at12Pel'cent,.l,OOO'Wllland slster.at home III e WI no Ie leI',. ,IW' IS In u 101�e,n,IlSco, IY, ro\v't.Q'1�eOO.�,O.iIl.5!Jyellrsalld7mol\ths,ol'clothes to·put on. 'Vlten the two be- It looks IL little odLl t,o sec COl 11 fields ,Without �urinll' th(' llte-timeofmnny- a youngman now 21
\ I'll ddt' 'ed the'" wcnt horne .lIlY fence�, hut such IS the Jaet, u�d It works years of age, $100 dolll�rs _wo,llltl of course in-came cue an 11

•
J like 1\ cllnrm, crease to $1(10,000 In the same time.alld changed places wlth the othm·!'I.1 :£be we.lthel' haH' been quite stormy, snow ---------

who thon dQnned the rags aud took feli'1lCrl! to the d('pth of threc or fOllr inche" tfA.thcil' tUI'O at begging. The motiter Ol� thc �th anu 8th ot' thi� month but went oft' J. H. ST RT, A. M., M., D.
was n widow, and Fhe was obliged to With ram, J, ]II. STEWAllT,

leave the childl'cn every day tor llcl' ------

work in arlj)ther part of the city, I3�
her labor she earned $3 a week, two 01
which"shc O'o.vo fol' the rout of the room
she and Illt';'I' children occupied, Thit:
familv of five WCI'C thus oblIged to iiVI'
011 $( a weck allli slIch lllol'seis of food
as the childrcn picked lip flom day to

day, (')

WRemember the Big Flour Sign ,,Ja-

SImRIFF'S SALE.
State of Kansas, Douglas County: ss:
In the District Cou.rt, Fourth Judici!\l Dis

trict, sitting in ami fQr D�uglas c.ountYj I{au
saw. Jl ,I " ,

'V. W.' Cockins, Plaintitf, vs, Alexandcr
lI(ontgomery, Catherine Montgomery, S. 0,
'Vhoollcl'.and N. '1', Stephens, Defenllants •

By virtue of an order ot'sale, tome dir�ctedand iesuM out of the Fourth .Judiclar DTstrlct
C.OUl't, Iti and lor Dough,,, cou!lty, Stateofl�an
sa�,' In �e abov� 6lltltla� :C1\S� ).:''Y�1I �lJ1j ,

;

Honday tbe 12tb DRY or .;JRnURr,.., 1874,
at two (2) o'clock p. m, o.fslliddny, nt the front
door of the Court house, in the ciLy of Law
rence, County ofDouglas, State ot Kansas. ot�
fer for sale, at public auction, to the highm,t
unLi best bidder for cash in hand, all tbe right,
title aud interest whatsoever of the said ATex
nnder Montgomet'�r, Catherine Montgomery,
S. I •• Thacher and N, T. Stephens, and each
of them ill and to the followiI.:!� descI'ibed lund�
and tenements, ,to-wit: Lot �o. fifty-three, ou
Rhode Island st1'eet, jn the city of Lawrence,
Douglns County, Kansas, and appertenances,
AppI'aised at twelve hundred and thirty.three
doll,u's (1233,00)., Taken ns the propetty of
Alexander Montgomel'y, and Catherine Mont
gomery nnd to )}e sold to satisfy Said order of
snle. .,

6'3ven under my hand at my office in the
city of l,awrence, this the 10th duy of Deeem-
ller, A. D. 1873. S, H. CARlIIEAN,
ti7-102 ShcI'iff of Douglus cOllnty Kansas,

The south western portion of Kansas is cor- •

tninly [I pt;0dlgy ill' growth and in the progress ,L A W It E N 0 E
thut has been made in opening the resources

NKof thc.greut, valley of the tArkun�as, Riven and
- SAVINGS:SA -

lt� trlbuturlcs. The rlcbucss und vastness ot No. 52 Massachltsetts Street, Lasorence.
this great valley fa, only purtiully developed; ,General Banking and Savingshut w hen every

I section ot it shnll lie put in T'-tnstitutlOn.cult i\ ntton, tlgures will fuil to convey to the
mimI the.mllgnitlldc of this wonderful valley,
The drouth cannot affect its soil to any extent,
from the fact thnt 'the waters of the Arkansas

PHYSICIANS' ·PRESCRIP'fIONS CAHE-
. "

DRUG;S AND TOILET ARTICLES,
)

PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, ETC"

NQ. 107 '!Iassuchusetts Street.
BOARD' OF DIHECTORS:

A. TERRY, Pres. CIlAS, HOBINSON, V, 1"
ROBT, �IORIt<)'W. J,ll.'if;ENDRY.
C, S, IrUEA.!)WAY, A:1<'.4u3BO'I''I'.
J, IL �tANKINI' J. H. HAIGtIT.

FtfLLY <'::O!tPOUNDED. n20yl
'-��������---- L

MONEY
, rn Bums of $500 allll
upwarda, on mproveu

TO LOAN furms , for onetollv •
, yeurs Cull upon 01

nddress J, n. WATKINS,
Oj�ce s, c cot Mllss. aud Henry st'B, Lawrence.

'I'hts corporutton is orguuizcd under the laws 81
Kunsus., '1'h, cupitul I" oue hundred thousand

. 1I011:11'., uud Its titockhoillel s ure lllllile by statute
to Its creuttors for tWICe the amount ot ,tllllll
Shares, making two b\l!l,ul'cd thonsnu'd dollars
I'drsolll�)Jli:lblhty, Ono,hilili' of tile sM lllgs depos
Its receryed Will be loaned ullon lira 1 mortgages 011
reul estate of ample vulue 1U t�is Stnte, 'I'he bn.l
noce. except the tunonnt nocl'Bslll'), to be kept III
the bllnlC tomeet ordtnary cnll)l oJ ilepositol's" �ilJ
be cllrefully; IDvested III othel' lIrst-clllss securities,
such us Clm"readlly be realized \lpon, for the Imy
ment of deposits III Mse bf spccllll need, Similar
investments con8tltute the usulll anq solei sec'ttrity
ot deposits in New England 8avihgs banks, anit
are tully and safely relied upon, 'When, there
�ore, o\lupled a8 above with so lal'l{e personable
liability, the �IL1'ety ofmOllfY deposited is llmply
assured-. ..

� �
�

" ., I I

Deposits IImounting to one do\lar atd over will
be l'ecelveu al the lu\uklllg house UUl'lllg the usulll
lJllnking ho�u'll aUll on SIl�unlllYs from 6 to 8
O'clock I), In. a/SQ, and will drllw1nterest at 7 per
,cent, per annum, to be paid semi-annually in the
mantI) ofApril aud October in each year, and if
notwlthdl'awn will be added and drllW interest

thF:;re�t�:��lfo���W�!'call and ge� a copy ot
our by-laws relatil}g to sllYlngs aepos_ts, We
also do a

MACKEY, BEAM,
& CO.

to HASEJ�TINE &I MOORJ<;,
Dealers In

G-ROCE�IES,
GENER�L BANKING BUSlNESS.
Eastern and foreign exclmnge for snle. Coins!
Ullited States, Stat< aud county bonds bought anft
sold, Reveulle stnmps for sale, Interest paid OD
time dep081ts,

& PROVISIONS.

No. 180 JlR88RebulIf:tta 8tree�.
IJawrence, Kansas.

'Va invite the attention of farmers
and city I'esidents to OUI' very large
and well selected stock of

STAPI,E Ilnd FANCY GROCJ<;RIES,
FLOUl"t, BRAN, &c.

The Rigliest P"ice paid /01' Oount,·y
Produce,

Ol"YICE, 8J�CO�'LOOR FRAZER'S lLU,J,

TAY�OR'S
COMMERCIAL NURSERY,

ONE AND O�E,;.HALF )\IILES WEST

OF'THE CI'l'Y.
Otfers for the Fall of 1873 and Spring of 1874

AN UNUtlUA'JiLY L�RGK AND l'INF.

ASSORTMENT OF The Leavenworth,
Lawrence and

Galveston
GENERAL .NPR.SERY STOOK.

Having now on my grounds the largest
Genel'al Nur$er-y (Stpek;in tIlis State. I will sel!
at wholeRulc on better terms tban C,IU be had
in t!le Eastel'n

IRets,
Special �ttllntiOl1 b

called to my st9c - ,-

, ,

�PI>LE':$, poE'
r

SAND CH,ERRIES,
which' are llnU,,{ lv:flne., Unusual ipduce
ments are oft'ere 'Ii young stock Buitab'le f6r
nursery planting:' atalogues' u.:nd Price List
furnished oJ} al�pl �tion. Ad,d.\·ess

C. H. TAYLOR,
Lock Boi 45, L�wrence, Kansas.

SE:ERIFF'S SALE_
State'(jfJlIlI:n��,'Dougll1s COU1Ity, as.In the :pi���'j,(!t Court, I:'OJII"t4, Ju�li(,li:�1 Db-,tl'ict, sI�mg,lJ� lind COl' Douzlas oounry, KUlI,
,
The Mlssourl Valley Lito Tn'lll'UllClll'Ol1ll>.! lIyI lailltltf, vs, E, G, Ross and Fnuuib M, Ross

Defendnnta, .' ,

BY ;VUlTUE of an order of sale to me dl
l'ectl'�, UIl,d Issued out of the 'F'oUl'�1i JutlH 1.11District (])(Hll't, 111 aud for Dou<vlas cOUIlI"iSl}ite of Knnsas, in' the abov e cutl'tled ClIbC' iwill on '

TlIellduy, tll.l 20th day of' '!fulloRry, A.D. 1874, at

three (3) o'.olol!), p. m. 01 said day, at tho frontdoor or tile COUl't house, 111 the city 01 Luw
renee, County of poughl" Stnte of l(alJ"a� 01_fer 1'01' 'Rulo' at public miction, to the billjlc;.t
a_nd best �iduer, 101' cash In hand, ullthe I�ght,title, and I�terest whatsoevl'I','ot' the said'Jo;, G.UO�'" lind Fannie M. Hoss! und eueh 01 them IIIand to the, following described premlsos to 1\ it:
COlllmencmg on the west line 01 'I'cnuvs-co8�I'CCt in the city oll..lIwl'onee,OIIC hUIJUI ed (lOU)teet south of ' where the '�otlth 1Il1C of AdlllllM�tl'ect Intersect!i the' Buid weHt 1111.1' of 'Vennes�eestreet, thence running south ninety-sev('n and
a half (97t) feet, thence wetlt Illx hundred andfortyoonll'(641)teet, thenceinorth, ninety-�evcn'a11,4, a half (9H) feet, theuce eUijt two. hundredand fifty (200) feet, t,hel}ce north one hup.,trcd(100) feet,thfmee east olllll,lundred andfOl"ty-one'(n1) feet,'tblm'ce1ebuth oue Irun<lrl\d'(lOO) feetthence east two hund1'ed atid .fifty (250) teet t�the pl�ee,of beglnning" except the (ollowingPllr.� 111 pqree!· ot saId lapd released fromPlallltlft"s hen, commencing at a point on thewest side of 'l'ennessee 8tr<)et one hundred(100) feet south or the south' l?ne of Adllms
st!;,eet1 thence south nin!lty-sevell and II half(9.1) feet, thence west six hundred all(J fortyone (641) feet, thence lIorth two lind iL hlllt' (21)feet, 'thence eust three hUlidred 'au(l tninety-on6(891) feet to theleast side of,Obio,street:t:.lIitend.eu, thence 110rth ninety-five (95) feetj thenceell8t two hUl1dred and

_ fifty (250) feet. to theplal'e of beginning, hi Douglas county, StD.1 e ofKansas, Apprnisl'd at'slx hunured ($600) dolI�rH, Taken a� the prOPet'ty of'E. G. Ros� andF "nn\e �. !toss, and to be lIolcJ to sl&tl�ty Ilaldorder 01 salq.
Given under my hand ut mv oftice in the cityof I,uwrence, this the i7th Gay 6f December1873. S, H, C.tR:MEAN '

Sherift· ot Dougl::s l'ounty,07-102 State of }(an"us.

SHERIFF7S SALE_
State ofKansas, Douglas County ss.
!Il the pis�rict Court l!'ourtll'Ju'dicial Dis.trll:t, Sittlllg lU lind for Douglas Count) Kllu-sal1. '

Eienol' L, Wynn, Plaintiff, n, Samuel PooleEliza W, Poole, Andrew 'l'tlrl'Y lind .JarueSl\Ic:Mllhon, Defendunts.
By virtue of an erder of sail' to med,irect�d, ,and issue� out of the FourU: Juui

�Ial DistrIct Cour� III and for DOllglas COUllty.':state pt Kun�as, 111 the IIbove entitled ca�e IW�II o� .'

Tuel!lday, the 20th Day of .Jauuary A. D
1874, at

•

two (2) o'clock p, m. of sail} day, at the front'doo)) ot' th!'l- Cou�'t-.houo;e, ill tbe City of Luw
rencel eouijty. qt,�oug,I�8, Stllte of Kal)!\lI11, uJfurtor sa e at publIc l,\UetlOn, tp the highest Illll\best bidder, 1'01' ensl1 11'1 blind, all the ri�ht titloand int.el:est wluitj!oovel' of. the' snW'Sa'm'uel"POOle, 'Eh2tf W. Pool,e', Andrew" '11el'l'Y lindJames :M'c�alllm, and, ench of thl'm,ln nnd to
th�,tollow;i}.lg,dl!��l'i�e>d l'lllds nnd .tellcmpnts towit; 'rhree (3) 19t8 Qn_the�wesrllllle of Jndhma
IItl'eet' ill'tIJC' uit:y' of 'Lft'wreMe� lllia �tlite otIinn'sas,''known 'and nt.lmlJ�l�1n 'tile tjht 0'place I)I:slIid city &j! :lotH llhftber ope ,hurldl'e(lllod eigl\ty.seveo. (187,)J one il,ll)ij}l'cd liner eighty.'�!Jle (18,!) :111(1,.one I;i,l,mclred'fllnd ninety-olleWJi)'., a.�d\·di'l,g �. tit@; n�icr�llljl ,!\ur�fy, lI11dmap, also otTlel'Wlse (ic,,(,flllen til·�nhl'fiiort:gllrJ.c'as lots number ten (10) eleven (11) ullli twel�e
(12) III Block numbor tlve (5) in Laue'" 1i1'-t addItIOn to tlte CIty of Lawl'enl'e, LotR 1I0'S, 10lllllllu 12 'appraised llt seven thou�lInd five hun:
eked dollu�'� ($7,000). Tal(cu as �he lll'opel'tyuf Sallluel Po.ole aull Elizl' W. Poole, lIud to
be sold to s!lti�fy suid ol'Uer of s.lle. G 1 \ en un
uer my hahd at my oOiee In the city of LlIw-
,renee, tllis toe 17th day 01\Deeembl'l', lSiil,

S, H. C.AK�IE,\N. Sherift'
DOllglas count,) , �tllte 01li:lll�as!

-'-�P-U-B'�L-I-C-�-'-TION NOTICE.�---


